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FINE WOOL SCARVES

Wrap yourself in wearable art with these luxuriously soft 100% fine wool 
scarves. Delicate yet durable, it can equally be worn as a shawl for balmy 
summer evenings, or as a cosy scarf for cooler wintery days.  

Each scarf features beautiful original artwork painted by local Cape Town 
artist Sharon Boonzaier which is then digitally printed onto fine wool.
This bespoke fashion accessory celebrates South Africa’s abundant natural 
bounty with evocative themes of Colour Fynbos, Leopard Jungle, Koi Fish 
and Greyscale Fynbos. 

These scarves are fully reversible, the colours are rich and vibrant, the fine 
wool is durable and longlasting, they do not crease and are lightweight for 
travel.  A small linen pouch, used for safe stow away of the folded scarf dur-
ing travel, is also supplied with each purchase. The dimensions are 200cm 
length x 100cm height.

Washing Instructions: Gently hand wash in cool water with a drop of mild 
detergent. Rinse under a running tap. To dry, roll scarf flat in a towel to 
absorb excess moisture, then uncover and lay flat to air dry. 

How to wear: Drape around your shoulders as a shawl, wrap around your 
neck as a scarf,  fold into a cowboy-style triangle and tie behind neck or tie 
around head as a warm head scarf.

$216,35 each. WPO 15% off: $183,89. Subject to availability. Excluding shipping



Fine wool scarf
Colour Fynbos 
A unique, handpainted design, 
created in inky floral tones, inspired by 
the Western Cape fauna and flora.  

-Available in 
100% natural fine wool 
-with hemmed edge for strength

-Dimensions: 
200cm length x 100cm height. 



Fine wool scarf
Greyscale Fynbos 
Inspired by the Western Cape fauna 
and flora, freehand quill-pen sketches 
with a touch of bold pattern and colour

-100% natural fine wool 
with hemmed edge for strength 

-Dimensions: 
200cm length x 100cm height. 



Fine wool scarf
Leopard 
South Africa’s indigenous cat has 
inspired this artwork with its iconic black 
spots and golden hide

-Available in 
100% natural fine wool 

with hemmed edge for strength 

-Dimensions: 
200cm length x 100cm height.



Fine wool scarf
Koi 
Inspired by The Cape-Dutch blue and 
white Delft porcelain and the far 
eastern trade routes that passed 
through our shores. 

-100% natural fine wool 
with hemmed edge for strength 

-Dimensions: 
200cm length x 100cm height. 



Fine wool scarf
Tribal 
The wild bush comes to life with this 
tribal celebration of South African inspi-
ration!

-100% natural fine wool 
with hemmed edge for strength 

-Dimensions: 
200cm length x 100cm height



LUXURY FINE WOOL SCARVES

 

We look forward to hearing from you!
www.sharonbdesign.co.za #sharonbdesignsa 

These scarves can take up to 12 weeks for delivery and are subject to availability. 

All WPO members are welcome to contact Skills Train Distribution for further info 
and pricing.

Skills Train Distribution
Linda Botha
Linda@Skillstrain.co.za
+27 (0)82 5527742

fine wool Scarves

Packaging of the scarf
Each fine wool scarf is gently folded and placed between tissue paper and into a 
grey cardboard box with rose gold foil logo and dust-pink petersham ribbon. 

These are timeless wearable art pieces and if looked after well, will last a lifetime. 
A most special gift indeed!

Spoil yourself, or somebody that you love! 


